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t No. 3. Yol:~. ALL SAINTS,' SUNDERLAND. March, 1912. 
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To EDITORS AND OTHERS.-Any matter in this Paper may be rc-printed on condition that full 
acknowledgment is made thus :-‘I From ‘Confidence,’ Sunderland, England.” 

The first number of “Confidence” was issued in IROS by the present Editor. 11 was welcolnrd 
b? very man?_. He has gladly continued, therefore, 10 edit and issue it each month since. IL was the 
outcome of a Spiritual Revival which commenced a~ All Saints’, Sunderland, September, 1907. l’isitors 
journeyed from a11 parts of Great Britain and from the Continent to receive the Baprism of the HoI\ 
Ghost. In most cases they returned joyfully, 
ha5 been held each U’hitsuntide. 

to become centrrs of bleh4ng. A vearly Conference 
Visitors from home and foreign lands gather ;n large numbers, 

sod return to spre,ad the blessing further. ” Confidence” WHS the first Brirish Pentecosrirl ~‘;~pe~ 
which told of this Outpouring- with the Sign of Tongues. 
on the Globe. “Confidence” 

This Paper travels 10 nearly every co~ntr, 
advocates an unlimited Salvation for Spirit, Soul, and Bodv; the 

Honouring of Abe Precious Blood: 
Rrgirrner:a!ion, Sanctification ; 

Identification with Christ in Death and Resurrection; etc. ; 
the Baptism of the Holy Ghost ; 

air (1 Thess. is,, 14) ; D’ tvine Healing and Health (Acts iv., 13). 
the Soon-Coming of the Lord in the 

The issue of “Confidence” has been 
greati?- blvbsed, and the Editor is thankful to the many friends around the world (see list) whose pravers 
and beip have been used of God 10 encoura.p him month by mon0~. His desire, and Ihal of’ his 
h&per>. i.< rha: ex-er in this Paper “ He (Christ Jesus) may have the pre-eminence.” 

;\I),)KESS :-HOS. SECS., ALL SAISTS’ YICARAGE, SI’SDERLASD. 
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“IN THE TWINKLING OF AN EYE."* 
/ We admif fhaf as a rule works oificfion 

dealing with holy* fhings are not fo be com- 
mended. kneed, rnatgt who are advunced 
Chrisfians do nof approve szrch means of 
arousing inferesf. Buf we quofe here af 
kngfh -from fwo chapfers of a boo? which 
recetzffi. has come under our nofice. describ- 
ing f he secref ” Rapt u;;: hc;pC;e: i,cg; 
aaa?“‘) of fhe Sainfs. 1 
of convers;‘ons and awakenings fhrough ifs 
perusal. As L‘ Confidence” is read by rnanv 
on ilery dzyerenf spirifuat planes, we seek 

fo gzkc somefhing in if for dz%ferent <?Fes of 
minds. Ii> irmf fhis ions quoiafion li-0~2 
“In ihe Twinkling sf an &k IS ma? be-.used 
fo arouse jresl2 inieresf in fhe fr#wouching 
Reiurn .oi our Lord. T/r Aufhor gizlcs 
permissron *for fhis use sf his Book.] 

-; :.: : 

Cohen: the Jew, had just been over the 
whole house, lighted candle in hand, and 
had searched every nook and crannie, 
every cupboard, every shelf, under the 
ed_ge of every carpet, looking for the 
falntest sign ofleaven in the form of bread, 
cake, or biscuit crumb. He had found 
nothing, .and:went.to. his -room to ba,the ~-. - ~~ 
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~1 COSFIDESCE.” 

(‘&In the Twinkling of an Eye”-continued,) 

and change his clothing. 

6~ \Vhat of you, Zillah?” he had asked 
his sister, earlier in the day. ‘I \Vith 
your newly-espoused faith in the Nazarene, 
shall -you partake of the lamb with us ? “_ 

‘6 Certainly, .I will,” she replied, “p@y I 
shall.take the meal more in the splrlt of 
the Lord’s Supper of the Christian Church. 
And .Ibrahani--- 

7: 

Her eves. _ as the\- were lifted to his, 
sxvam \<ith tender pit\sing tears, as she 
added :- 

MAl:CH .J’3)~. ._‘I 
,-..* _... 

‘sullkn. Zillah had been @leading ;i.i-ith her 
to onen her mind and her heart ~.to ttie 
Christian teaching of the Messiah who hnd 
come, and who had atoned for &the race, 
Jew and Gentile alike. 

Angry. and sullen, the wife. had said 
hard things of Zillah. Her frivolous, 
irresponsible nature was more than satis- 
tied with the barestforfrz of the faith of her 
race. 

The tn-o children.?vere full of suppressed 
excitement, rhe elder-the boJ.-especially. 

Cohen, the head of the house, 1va.s 
singularI!- quiet and grave. His eves had 
a far-awar look in them. He looged like 
a tian mdving in a trance. 

PresentIT the boy (he had been carefully 
taught: a.sked, according to the usual ’ 
fO:mlii:: : -- 

-; All the time I shall be praying that 
vou ma\- meet the Christ of God, Jesus of 
-s\‘nzare;h ; and \vhile you seek to remem- 
‘her ~)ur peopir’s deliverance from the land 
,r $:ML?+ 1 t=ha:l be pying that you. 
dear Abram. ma!- be delivered irom the 
i,ond:age of the !egaiism of our race.‘. 

f + i 

Tile Pksc-01,e.r table was spread in 
Coite:?‘s house. The arrangement of that 
tabie xvar; a curious mixture ofhlosaic and 
Ra’obinical command. II: the case of all 
bet really yerv pious Jews of this day, the 
rea! and-acruai ‘Passover is not kept. 

I’aisox-er icil~l~ Aflpesach of the Jews) 
WU.(~ have a lamb roasted to make it the 
yea! feast. t’ne ordinarv lexx- to-day con- _ - 
tens hjmseif with an egg, and a burnt 
shank-bone of mutton, and unleavened 
G&S 

‘*iVh;i~ mean ye, father, by this Service?” 

Cohen’s eyes stared over the head ofhis 
SOI> , and in a voice very unlike its usua! 

tones, replied :- 

*;\Yiil 011: people rzzr do this, father :‘” 
queried the boy. 

Cohen’s Passover Feasr always included 
a smali lamb. Stili, Rabbinical lore and 
Bible command were curiously mixed in 
the Cohen celebration. 

The table. to-night, had an egg accord- 
ing to Rabbinicai order, but there was a 
tiny roast lamb as well. There \yas the 
glass dish of bitrer herbs ; the salt xl-ater, 
tvpifving the tears of Israeiitish miser>- in _ , 
E~J-D: ; a dish oi almonds, apples, and 
other fruit, chopped and mlsed. repre- 
sented the lime and mortar of the brlck- 
making in the land of ‘bondage.. 

Chervii and parsley- were there, and 
iet[uce. A largt. pile OI unleavened cakes, 
a big coloured glass ewer with unfer- 

. 
nlenreo n-\-lnt and xater. and many other 
items considered to be the orthodox thing 
at the Feast. 

“Till 3lessiah come, they w-ill, dear 
son.” The strained gaze of Cohen, as he 
answered. was as though he was -tr;-ing 
to pierce Time’s veil, and see the co&ing 
Messiah approaching. 

mi Ji*I/ze?z wili Messiah come, ’ father S” 
continued the boy. 

‘. To-r~&&. perhaps, my son. Set I3is 
chair ! Open the door !” 

Sn-iftlv, but with remarkable quietude, 
ior a ch:ld, the bov placeda &air.at ihe 
table, then, stepping briskly, silently to 
the door. he set it wide open. and ieft it 
thus, and returned to his place by_ the 
table. 

I .qii the Cohen household were [here. 
Ziilai:. radiant with the glow of the new 
iiie in Christ that had come to her. ._ _ 

Rachael took the ewer and poured out 
a little I\-ine and water into each glass. 
In her sullenness. as she came LO Zillah’s 
glass. she slopped the wine over the edge. 
The children glanced curiously from the 
spilled Ivine to the face of thexr aunt, then 
at their father’s face. 

Zillah’s face flushed ; Cohkn’~@%$&, 
-and set in_ a _sharp__spasm df .pain. ._h‘o 

Rachel, her sister, was red-eyed and word was said, each tooi;-~~-~~~~r-~I~s~s~~ 

$2 
:- 
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“COSI-1DENCE.” 

and drank.the.$Fvsr cup of blessing. 
L 

c- 

I 

;The&*,was a moment’s ‘pause, then 
Cohen +pread his hands, bowed his head, 
and repeated ‘$The Blessing :-” 

‘i~~5?X2~~d bless us and keep xi; ihc Lord 
-w&e N~faceioshi?lel~po?2lrsandbe,~~acious 
unto us. The Lo+d Iz;f.7q5 fhe I&ht of His 
counfenance zpon zs and give zis peace.” 

Under her breath; yet distinctly heard 
b\- Cohen, in the solemn hush that followed 
the Blessing, Zillah murmured :- 

.‘Blrf 71027, in C/17-is/Jesus, ye who sonle- 
fzh2s iiv~*e a&r 03; alp ~~,,rndc zigA by ihc 
blood <f ch7z:Ff. FOR HE 1s OLR_PEACE.= 

Cohen glanced quietiy at her. She met 
the glance with bne of intense yearning. 
He translated it rightl>-, as meaning “If 
on[j. yo:~ could see this truth I!’ 

‘Ihere were two bowis of Lvster set on a 
side-board. Cohen and his wife rinsed 
rhei- hands in one %o~~~r-l, Ziilah and the 
tlso children ic the other. 

Addressing himseii to iiis so::, more 
than to the others: Cohen, when they had 
returned to the tab!e, as the head of the 
house was insLructed to do, explained wh> 
the!- sat ai the Feast :- 

. . Our Fathers, when they took the 
‘Feast for the fi~si time in Egyp:! n.l!- son! 
took it sfandizg. witi, their loins girt. and 
their stafi in hand, for i&t; were startil:g 
01: that greatfourney that eventualiy lasted 
fort\- years. But we, their descendents, 
ear &e feast to-day, sitting at our ease, as 
a svmbol that our people have been de- 
livet-ed from the cruel bondage.” 

Then the fist Hallel was repeated- 
Psalms 113 and 114. The second cup of 
Blessing was taken by eac’n. Then Cohen 
asked a blessing on each kind of food on 
the table. Then he carved a portion of 
lamb for each one, they took their seats: 
and the meal began. 

A s’udden silence fell upon Lhem all. X0 ’ 
one moved, no one spoke, for a moment. 
Suddenly Zillah broke the dead. silence. 
She had a glorious voice, and she let it 
ring out in that \vondrous SOI:~ :- 

‘. .KOl all the blood of- i)ei,\t5 

On Jewish altars slain, 
Could give the guilty COIIK~~IIC~ peace, 

Or \V.Hsh aWay our stain.” 

No bne interrupted. Cohen COZ~M not, 
for the thrall of some strange. nrn- pen-er 
was upon him. His \\-ife \vas iurious --- 
but kept her fury bottled up. The c’nild- 
ren were delighted, they loved to hear 
their aunt sing, and to the amaze of their 
father and mother, the)- ioined in the 
singing, for, with other children, they had 
often of late been to the evening meetirg 
for Jewish children. .4nd Zillah: n-ho had 
talked with them, belie\& that they !oved 
the Christ. 

The ci;ildrer: were excused from eating 
the stinging bitter herbs, but Cohen, 
Racbe!. and Zillah. each took a little with 
their iamb and unlea\-eced bread. 

Conversation became fairly general over 
the meal. except that the wife‘s sullen 
anper increased, and she kept silent. 

-41 fie conclusion of the meal? the f/2l’rc! -. 

’ 

cup of blessing was drunk, and Cohen 
repeated the 115, 116, 117, and 118 
Psalms. At the close of the Hallel, the 
+Y& and las~_~.q&~les+ipg yas t&en-~ _~~~ I _.__ ~. .._ 
The Feast was over. 

53 g 

I\‘ithout a break, the three voices sang 
on :- 

‘. Bu: Christ the Heavenly. Lamb, 
Takes ali our sins ,~,a$ ; 

_A sacrifice of nobler name, 
And richer blood than they. 

“~IJ’ failh would lav her hand 
On that meek h& of Thine, 

IV’hile as a p&lent I stand, 
-1r.d here confess my sin. 

‘. Jlv soul looks back to bee 
T6e ‘u~rdcn Thou didsr bear 

IVhen hanging on the accursed tree, 
And knoxvs her guilt ~‘a5 there. 

“ Believing, 1x-e rejoice 
To feel the curse remove ; 

JVe biess the Lamb with cnrerf~i xoicr. 
And trust His bleeding iwe.” 

Again for full thirty seconds. as the 
glorious song finished, there \vas ai: ab- 
solute silence! save for the ricketting of 
Rachael’s chair, as she moved ir, pettish 
anger on her seat. 

Zillah had i;epL her ews fised upoc 
Coher?‘s face all the time sic was sinyiny. 
and had seen a srrangel_v wondrous lighr 
slowly gather in his e>-es. She had known. 
for davs, that he was very. very near to 
the point of acceptance of Chris;. Even 
as they had gathered at the table of the 
Passover, she was not sure: but that in ail 
but profession and testimony, he was a 
Christian. 

?iow he suddenly broke the silence. 

“Sing the last two verses again, Zillah,” 
he said. 

ii M_v son1 looks back to see 
The burden Thou didst bear 

\Vhen hanging on the accursed tree. 
And knows he!- guii: WRC there.” 



Zillah’s glorious voice rang out. And 
1~0~~ even to her wonder, Cohen’s deeper 
tones joined hers. Her heart leaped as 
she noLed the emphasis he put upon the 
“ My soul.” 

She sang on. His voice sang on too. 
Then came the last verse, and, in a perfect 
burst of triumph, his voice rang out :- 

j’ Flelicving, / rejoice 
To feel the c,,rs;e remove : 

/blew ~hc Lamb with cilewful voice, 
.\lld tru5L Hia blrrciing love ! .’ 

It was a strangely ecstatic moment for 
Zillah. Teilrs flooded her eyes, she tried 
to speak, but her emotion choked her. 

Cohen stooai rip. His face was ablaze 
,vjtl, the \\-under OC the revelation that 
had come to him. 2-Ie spread his hands 
np\vard: and his eye< were lifted in the 
same direction, as i;e cried :- 

‘:Thou lovin< Christ ! Thou l’recio:Is 

Jesus ! 1 am T,hinc--7.H:sE-TH 1 X E--!” 

Then he remembered his xife. 

“Rachael, dear heart,” he cried, as he 
moved to her side. i’Racilael. wife of m> 
heart. Jesus z’s the 3lessiah !” 

U&h !” she cried. IYith a thrust of 
her hand and foot, sne kept him from her. 
Then in tones of lvithering scorn and 
disgust, she cried : 

‘< &iehusmed ! ” 
He bent over her very tenderly, stooping 

to meet her eyes, and trying IO Lake her 
hand. 

The two children clung to Zillah, and 
the bo\- suddenly began to pipe out. in his 
clear treble, the hymn so beloved of Jeaish 
children u~ho attend the mission meetings, 

(i l&"le (0 the Sa\iorlr: n1xl;e no dehJ.," 

Raphael shot a fiercely angry glance in 
t’ne boy’s direction. thel: withouL iooking 
at her husband. she thrust at him, to 
prevent his taking her hand. at: she cried: 

;;.4ccursed ! 3lehusme.d ! Don’t touch 

me!" 

l *‘But, Rxhael !” he began tenderl>-. 

She Rung herself sharply round upon 

him and spat full in his face. Then she 
turned sharply from him again. 

A full half minute went by. The room 

L;, ~. gre<\--- so eerily stili that it startled her. 
i; She -turned .Lo gaze nhere the quartette 
‘p~--m- z-LA-Lb-ad -:beenT~L--- ___z.__,_: _.~__ :mm_Iz_____ _:__ r: 1. : 

The room was empty save for herself. 

IVith a &she started to her feet. T&y 
could not have gone out of the door, for 
her chair had all the time stood right .in 
the way. What was this then that had 
happened ? 

Her breath came hot and laboured. Her 
eye-balls bulged horribly. A reeling sick- 
ness began to steal over her. She dropped 
back, terrified, in her chair, gasping:- 

‘I Zillah said Lhis morning ‘The Christ 
nil1 come soon, suddmly, then those who 
are His will be taken, unseen, unheard, 
from the world.’ ” 

With a sharp, an,nuished cry, she let 
her bulging, terror-filled eyes sweep the - 
room again as she cried :- : 

” And my children, too !‘* 

iIer e\-es were tearless, but dry, hard 
sobs shook all her frame. 

The next moment a kind of frenzy seized 
her. She rushed to the front door, and 
into the street. She would find out if 
anyone else was missing. 

A little crowd was on the pavement. A 
hansom cab stood by the curb. The fare 
was standing on the front board. He was 
a minister of some kind. He g-lanced UD 

’ at the driver’s seat, as he cried :- 

a: But s07xe one, slcre&, must have seen 
what became of him. If he fell off his box 
in a fit, where is his body?” 

“ 1 seed him one hinstant,” cried a voice 
from the crowd, “I wur lookin’ straight 
at ‘im, ‘cbs I sed to myself, taint often as 
ver see a kebby wear-a white ‘at, now-a- 
havs. Then, while I wur starin’ at ‘im, 
he-sort o’ disappeared, the reins fell on the 
roof o’ the keb, the ‘ass stopped, an--” 

“ He’s gone ! *’ shrieked a lvoman’s 
voice. 

It WRN Rache;. Bare-headed, dressed 
in all her fe>tal finery. she had just rushed 
down rhe stepi; of the house, and heard the 
question and answer as to the disappear- 
ance of the hansom driver. The crowd 
turned and faced her, her shrill tones had 
startled them. 

“ Iie’s gone to Jehovah!” she screamed 
again. “ hly husband, my sister, my two 
children-we were at Passover-we- ” 

With a piercing shriek she flung up her 
arms, laughed hideously, and fell in a 
huddled heap on the bottom step of the 
-flight. --- . ~._~..-~..._l~_.___..._..~. _._ ._-~_ _- 
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: .-IX .-AN -EDIT&VS SANCTLTXI.. 

Tom Hammbnd greeted ‘his sub most hca;tily. 
Ralph had been‘ away, in Paris, for .a fortnight, 
partly on business, par11~ for a change. . - 

As soon as their greetings were exchanged, he 
turned eagerly to Hammond, as he said :- 

“But I sag, old man, what on earth is all this 
jargon you wrote me about, the return of the 
:Christ, and-” 

He paused suddenly. His eves had just caught 
.sight of the placard which his friend had placed 
over the fire-place. His gaze was riveted on it. 
He read the two xvords aloud :- 

-_ __- 

TO-DAY? PERHAPS ! I 

I 

( I 

In a voice of wondering amaze, he gasped :- 

“\Vhat’s tfinC, Tom ? \f\‘hat a’o?s it mesn ?” 

Tom Hammond repeated, in a few sentences. 
xhat he had previousiy written to his friend, as to 
hi.s conversion, then passing on to the subject of 
the I*ord’s sxond coming. he said :- 

. . I am 50 impressed, Ralph, \vith the imminrncr- 
of clllr Lord’s return. that 1 have had that placard 
da,,? :o ;irreb! the altcntiou of caliers upon me, 
a;lri gibe me an oppor:uni:y of speaking to them 
.z,:oou: the:; eternal des:in\. To-day, too. I have 
beeri ~mnrzh+zd so with thy necessitv of speaking 
to :oe b<orld--‘The Courier’s‘ \vo&. I mean. of 
course-on thih great! this momenlous subject. 
that I have made ii the stibject of my ‘ Prophet’s 
Chamber’ coiumr..” 

He gathered up the sheets of his 11s. he had 
Witlen, and pasbeci them over the table to Raiph 
E;as:in. 

;.Tou Wili see! I have written it in the most 
simoie, aimost colioyua: s:yie: Ralph,” he said. 
‘.I wanted it to be a man‘s quiet. earnest, simple 
utterance to his fellow man: and not a journalist’s 
article.” 

Ralph .Bastin’s eyes raced over the papers. 
His face was a strange stud!_, while be reaa, 
.r&ecting a score of different, ever-changing 
emotions, but amid them all never losing a con- 
stant, deepening amaze. 

As he finished the last sheet, he looked Tom 
Hammond hard and searchingly in the face. 

;:>I>- dear Tom, be began. His voice was ver!- 
grave, very serious. “You’ll ruin ‘The Courier’! 
I-0” will ruin yourself! The world wili cali you 

~ms---!‘~ 

Thev called my Lord mad, Ralph. and ‘the: 
have &lied His .servants mad, o’er and over 
again. ever since.” 

There was no! a sbado\v of can: in his voice 
and manner, as he wen: on :- 

The word of our God. Ralph-which is the O?I<V 
yeal ruie oi life. ~e!ls us that the Christ, whose 
name 1 profess, said :- 

. . ’ \Vhosoever sha.ll confess ble before men, him 
will I confess also before M\- Father which is in 
Heaven. . * . If any man -5411 come after Me, Zei 
jtin, &n_v hintsrlf, and take ZIP his cross daily, and 
follow- Me. For whosoever wili save his life shall 
1~ it; but whosoever will lose his life for My 
sake. tbc same shall eve it. For rjhat is -a man 
ad~~aolaged~if.hegai_nthe~bo!e world and JIX~+& 

o;y” s&,l;-i:; .:.- ::., .. ‘-_ ~.- .)..; :_:.,~:‘:y _ 

“ ‘ For- whosoever shall~be isharixd bf Jl&,l aiid ’ ” ’ 
o/n/y u*~rds’~(’ Stdrcij, I co:nr qtrickly,’ Ralph,‘ii ., 
one of fIis words, His wry lnsf recorded word,) 
‘of him shall the Son of Man be ashamed...when i . : 
He shall come in His own glory, and iti His 
Father’s, and of the holy angels.“. 

Tom Hammond leant fortiard in his chair rola!- 
his hand on the wrist of the other, to plead \vith 
him, but with an exclamation of angry impatience, 
Ralph cried :- 

“ Hang it, old man, yOu must be going dotty !X 
1Vith an expression of annoyance. almost 

amounting to disgust, he s\vul?g round on hi6 
heel. 

.’ Look here, Tom,” he began. 

He swirled back to meet his friend face to face? 
then, with a startled cry, he s~xred at the chair, it1 
xvhicil, an instant before, Tom Ilxmmonci had been 
sitting. 

The chair was empty ! 
:- Good God ! .’ he gasped. 

II?stincti\-e!y he knew xhat had happened! In- 
voiunlaril? his eyes traveiled to the piacard, anr’ 
in the same momen he recaiixi the closing words 
of Tom Hammond’s MS., \vhicix he had ju,l read : 

“. Then shnli if mm- lo pm-s llrnf w.?icIr is :i*rit/52i. 
OSF. SHALL BE TAKES, THE OTHER LEFT.“’ 

A strange unnatural trembling be&d him. He 
dropped into the chair he had ‘been occup+n~ and 
stared at the empry revolving chair opposite. 

:: Good-God ! :: He slowi? repeated the 
words. There was no thoughL of irrevergcce in 
the utterance. It was the unconscious acknowledg- 
ment of God’s presence and power. 

For a time-he never knew how long-he sat 
still and silent like a man stunned. Then, as his 
eyes travelled slowly to where the sheets of 81.55. 
lap, he smiled wear$, drew them towards him. 
and took his stylo from his pocket. Putting the 
most powerful pressure of his xviii upon himself. he 
began to write after the last words penned by his 
transiated chief :- 

“P.S.-U-rirten bv the Sub-Editor of li Tnr 
Courier.” By the time this prinled sheet is bring 
read, the world will have learned that a section of 
the communitv has been sodden& taker: from OUT 
mid%;. The Editor of ‘.The Courier.” the gian: 
mind and kindi! heart of Tom Hammond. !;a* 
been taken from us. 

.-Thr wrirer of this postscript. ivho was in the 
roonl when xhe “Prophet” of ‘.The Courier” \i-ah 
t&ken! was in the act of scorning his messart as 
to ~ht: nearing of the great trans!ation. ‘.I11 ii 
moment, irl the twini;iing of an e?.e?” he was yonr. 

“The writer has not iefl the room si!xe. and 
has no means of knowing who else among those 
known to him are missing--not many pcrsc,na.- 
acquaintances, he fears, since one’s personal ciiqut 
has never shown anv veF marked signs of whx: 
one has hifherfo consihered an trl~m type of Christ- 
ianity, a condition of ‘ri&eous o~~nmrch.’ 

“U’hen we pass oui of this room, present]?-, and . 
touch the great outside world once more, n-hat 
shall we find? Hoi soon will it be generali: 

-known that a section.of the c&nmunit~Ya lareer .~ 
section, maybe,. than.& conceive pdsriblr-gas. . . 
been &&I~, suddenly, ,.se~rp~l~,.!a_~~~_~~r~~~_~u_r. 
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i”;n’the Twitikling of an Eye”--cont&d.) . 
midst?-‘iChat will follo\v ? Where are the prophets 
who shall teach 11s where we are, and what ‘we 
may expect ? Does the -etid of the world follow 
next ? Js there any order of evellts, specified in 
xbe B&le,llz~t follows this m\-stcrious.lranslation? 
jf so. what is-it? ‘.l\:i~o~ill’show us these-things?” 

l l l 

“ IVatch ce ihekfore, and-pray always, that ye 
mav be accounted worthy to escape all these 
thil;ps that shall come to pass, and 10 stand before 
tile SOS OF hIAX” (St. Luke xxi., 36). 

-_-__ ___- 

The Date of the “Rapture.” -- 
(-1 XECENT GERXIAK PAJII’HLET SLXGESTS 

31 ARCH 2fST. J912.) 

In German>- much concern has been 
experienced iri some cil-cles as IO the daLe 
ofthe Coming of the Lord. A pamphlet 
by one R. \-bipt. elItitled : &‘ Last If-am- 
ings as to the Great -World-Events, com- 
mencingin March, 1912”+ places (unscrip- 
turally) the Corning____ the Lord on hIarch 
2tst. The writer bases hi5 statements on 
specia! signs, \I-hich he says \vtre given to 
him bv God. Such a prediction cannot be 
true, lor Si the dav and the hour knoiveth 
no man.” Yet -it may cause many to 
think wry solemnly-, and to look earnes.tl; 
for that s\viftl>- approaching event %\-hlcn 
we believe may come no~v at any lime. 

ui Oh, ir s1wt be the breaking of ~hr D.\Y. 
011. i: mus! be the breaking df the DAS. 

Tilr kl;‘ilt is aimos; g:lxne. 
The I>.A\- is coming 011? 

From Zion to Gethsemane. 

CLOSI.VG SCESE~ izi on LORU’S EARTHI-\ 
LIFE. 

’ _ 
1SV TIlE EnlxlK.1 

-- 
It was the day before the Crucifixion: 

That Thursday all jerusaiem was astir. 
Every household was preparing for the 
Passover Fess:. 

T\\-o Apostles walked over the bIount of 
C>ii\res from Bethany, and came in perhaps 
by the Easlern gate from the Kedron 
\‘ale. Thev saw a man (not a ~omn?z, .as 
is the custom) with a large pitcher of 

MARCH, -1912. 
. . . . 

.,.-_ . . . . . .._ 
-water>probably for :-use iri ~.~conntic~ion 
with the Paschal Supper, and drawn at 
Siloam. 

“ Look, Peter, that is the man our Rabbi 
spake of,“ said John. “Let us fdllow him.” 

The man went up the narrow streets, 
and .led them wxoss the city to the Zion 
quarter, and -turned into ‘the courtyard of 
an Eastern house. 

They probably found that-‘t%e .owner of 
the house was a follower of the Galilzan 
hiessiah. He may have been. expecting 
to have the honour again of receiving Him 
at the Passover Feast,. as he. may have 
entertained Him before. 

A white Passover lamb for. the Feast 
had to be taken now by Peter. and John 
and slain in the Temple; and then brought 
up to the house to be cooked. 

Low tables would so& be spread tvith 
the necessaries. Thege would be thin 
cakes of unieavened bread, such as our 
Jeivish acquaintances St-ill gise us Christ- 
ians at Passover time, and there would be 
ovine and water, etc., and dishes of bitter 
herbs, raisins, and dates. 

The accommodation would be for Jesus 
and the twelve only. The women and the 
other friends do not seem to have been 
present on this most solemn occasion ; 
they may have assembled together at 
Bethany, where also the Passover might 
be eaten. For this purpose, we are told? 
liethan\- was. considered as part of Jeru- 
salem. 

The SOLI of Mary 110~ bids .farewell to 
.His- Mother and to the women who.have 
.followed Him from Galilee. They will 
next s&e Him on the U’~Y to the Crucifixion. 
Perhaps it wouid be d&i when the blaster 
and -the twelve walk over the hill from 
Liethan!- and up to the house on Zion. 
The Lord knew the ho&e, and one likes 
to think that HE had eaten the Passover 
in past days in the same;&)raculum. 

Judas the Apostate lisi’ens on that walk 
to hear what the plans for the night are, 
and probably.gleans that after the supper 
the Rabbi ~11 come down to the garden 
in the Kedron Vale, which tiaj have be- 
longed to a disciple, and which was known 
frqm the oil-press.there & “.Gethsemane.” 
He has no opportunity.!_et of letting the 
.Temple Authorities know, but. he Will :do 
so as’soon as he can. -.- .t . . 



t . 
j 

to Ziou wibiht_any further demonstration from supper and laid aside his.garments, 
by the Galil~an pilgrims. and took a towel, and girded Himself, .:, -t 

Tho”Goodm’an” perhaps himself opens 
After that He poureth lvater out of the :. 

the door and welcomes them in, and 
great pitcher the man had carried from 

passing up. the stone steps they enter the 
Siloam into a basin. and be-gins to xvash 

Passover Chamber and find the supper all 
His disciples’ feet, and to wrpe them \vith 
the towel wherexvith He was girded. 

prepared. 

Their_ feet are dusty with their walk Impulsive 

I 1 

ULI\-E TREES IS GETHSEMASE. 

along the white paths over Olivet. Which 
of them will seize the opportunity of being 
the greatest of all by acting .as servant 
of all and undertaking the first and most 
necessary -office -of washing. the feet of 
the others. . . .. 

said, “IS it 

The ‘Lord 

Peter, \vhen he sees his 
Divine~lasterth~rshumbling 
Himself, is sorry, doubtless, 
that he did not volunteer for 
this servile work, and he 
exclaims, “Lord, Thou shalt 
never ivash my feet,” and 
then a moment after, “ Iiot - 
my feet only! but also my 
hands and my head.“ (See 
John xiii., 6-10). 

Christ is teaching a double 
lesson ; not only that most 
important andhardlylearned 
lesson of true hunr~/iQ, but 
how that He is the great 
and true Cleanser of the 
heart and life; that unless 
He cleanses we can have no 
part with Him. The apostles 
did not understand until 
after \-ears that this was 
\v\-‘nat Christ meant. St. 
John remembered well in 
after davs His mrsterious 
words, ;‘\Vhat 1 ‘do thou 
knowest not now, but thou 
shalt know hereafter.” 

w2FEls’ 
feet were also 
He must have be- 

gun to feel that the Master, 
M-ho read the inmost 
thoughts of others, could 
also read his OWD evil, 
treacherous thoughts. Vn- 
ti! Judas left that room it 
seems as if Jesus was un- 
happy and constrained. He 
cries at last. “Verily, veril!-, 
I say unto you that one of 
~;;s~~l~~;r~y Me.“. Judas 

IJ?ihn saz 
;, “IS It I ? 

“Is it I ?” Peter 
. So said they all. 

dipped a piece of Passover 
cake into the dish of herbs and gave it to 
Judas, and as he received it unblushingl!-. 
the devi1 took full .possession of that 
miserable miser, and he went out from the 

being prepared” (iir made), Jesus riseth knew all, but the others thought that the 

‘5i 



(From Zion to Gethsemane-continued.) ’ 

man of.. Kerioth had gone an errand. 
Judas hurries alon, e the streets, in n,hich 
the rising moon cast deep shadows. 

The Lord .is -.al\~ays rernernbering -US,- 
without our ever...asking Ijim:. y’et; He :_ 
has to ns,E His’ followers to remember 

The Hallel Hymn was ringing from 
manv a house where others were joining 
in t<e Passover, but he is hurried on by 
the devil within. He who had -been a 
preacher of the Gospel non- was a betrayer 
of Jesus. 

Him, and how often He says in vain- 
i 

“DO THIS IX REME!,IURAWZE OF.hiE.” 

“As offcn as ye eaf fhis Bread and drju.E 
fhis Cup, ye do she20 the LwZs dfdh, 

TILL HE COME.” 

The moment the false disciple goes, 
Christ rejoices as if a great load had been 
lifted of7 His soul. John remembered this 
change in Christ’s manner, and records it 
thus : <‘Therefore, when he n-as gone out, 
Jesus said, K:o\v is the So11 of hlan 
giorifed, and God is glow-ified i!? Him.” 

Perhaps it will be as we gather at His 
Table that the brilliance of His glory will 
stream upon us, and we shall cry, “Alleluia. 

He bar come at last. Praise to Him for 
His redeeming love !” No more cele- 
brations on earth, but the wondrous and 
blessed hlarriage Supper of the Lamb. 
Oh, \vhat a glorious gathering! [Rev. 
xix., ‘i-9) :- 

‘: Let us be glad and rejoice, and mi;-e 
honour to Him, for the marriage of>the 
Lan::J i:s.come, and His wife hath made 
hersell- ready. 

:‘_Xnd tc; her was granted that sht 
should 5, arrayed in fine linen, cleau aI? d 
1vhite : for tile fine liuen is the righteous- 
ness of sainrs. 

.&And iie Faith unto me, ‘ \Vrire, 
Blessed are they \\-hich are called unto the 
.?Iarriage Supper of the Lamb.’ ” 

1 l 7 

_Ml through the centuries has this per- 
petual command been iovingly obeyed. 
_4t rexsalem irse!f I have thankiuiiy knelt 
\\-i:c Canaazitish C.hristians in the Sx.riar, 
Church dedicated to St. Paul. and reccl\-ed 
with them rhe blessed bread and hoi\ 
wine. The Pra\-er of Consecration an2 
the \\:ords of .Adminisrr&tion xvere, like 
r’he n-hole oithat service. in Syrian .\rabic. 
vet I kne\v that this same Lord Jes;cs x-as 
>craio with us as~of old xvhen He reciir:ed 
ir:that upper chamber ir: that same Hoi? 
Cit-. 

The streets n.ould I:OU’ be bright .~vith 
the full moon. As they come out perha-ps 
Judas. xho may have returned, slinks into 
the shade and follows them, we mav 
imagir,e, until they pass out by th> 
Eastern Gare. Numbers of people were 
about in the bright moonlight, for it was 
a festive rime. 

Judas lvatches the disciples as the!- 
cross the Kedron and iurn IO the right 
towards Gerhsemane. Then he hastens 
back to the Temple. 

*‘Ken- you may seize my Nazarene 
Master. and no one will be near. The 
Gaiiirtiac pi@ims \vii! know nothing of it. 

-‘Bring ianrerns and torches, for it .is 
dark under those olives: and clouds may 
drift up. 

&lan\- a one finds the Lord at His Hoi! 
Tab!e co z cex a::d unexpected way. 

The Lord says. -;rh this in Remem- 
brance of Jle-&member AIe, Remember 
Calvar?-, Remember them nailing AI! 
tender Body to the C.ross for thee. Re- 
member Al?- Biood streaming down for 
thee ; thi- have I done for thee-what 
ha& thou-done for >Ie?‘. ~-~-~ 

*. Ger a cornpan! of Roman. soldiers too, 
for Peter has a sword, and the others ma?- 
shew fight.” 

Our Lord seems to have placed eight of 
the Xoostles near to the gate to watch, 
and then to have taken the three with Him 
as a bodyguard to be near Him. But 
instead of watching they all slumbered 
and slept, and He was -left to-drink--the---- 
cup of woe, in 6rdeithat w& might-ldritik 

-the cub ofsalvation.~~WaS‘-Henot‘:~~tenng--- 
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.into thg fellow\-ship .of our consciousness of The sa&moon that.1ta.d looked on ihe .~avi”~~: -.. .- 
; guilt? -It-Leas an awful conflict indeed ! of the 1V”rld was flooding ~hr Vale. \\-ith licht._Rnd 

shining on the num&;_leas grave> “lithe slopes of .. 
Not.& tbe cross did He suffer greater this valley of Jehoshaphat: 

a~O”j-: Not on the cross did lbioodv 
sweat fall from Him because of mer,tal 
anguish. IYas Gethsemane worse than 
Golgotha ?- Satan sought His very life ! 

‘.And He n-as withdrawn from them about a 
stone’s cast, and kneeled down and praved, saying. 
Father, if Thou be willing. remove th;s cup from 
me: nevertheless, not my \vill, but Thine, br done. 
And there appeared an angel unto HIIII from 
heaven, strengihening Him. And being in an 
aK”nv he pra\-ed more earnestly : and his sweat 
was as it ~w& great drops of blood falling to the 
ground.‘. (Luke xxii., 41-41. j 

‘. In the days of His flesh, when Iie had offered 
up prayers and supplications, with strong crying 
and tears! unto Him that \vas abie to save Him 
from death, He was heard in that He feared.” 
IHeb. Y., 7.) 

Su:ely His Ar&-Enem>-, Satan, was 
seeking to take His human life ere he 
couid offer it in the appointed way upon 
the Cross of Calvary. Hi& Father heard 
the cry, and saved Him from a death at 
Satan’s hands. Iie xas wiliing to give 
up His Spirit at the right time, when the 
\-ictory x-as complete: and we were sal-ed. 

The \‘icror>- of Calvary was airead) 
v-on at Gethsemane for our sakes. 

I a.liowed my imagination a&in 16 set- a pro- 

cession romlng down the sloprx from the Eastern 
Gate. Ti~vre \vas -the quick martial step of a 
band of Roman soldiers. The clamour of the 
undiscipiinrd Temple ~Guards, and in front an 
apostle of Jesus Christ ! Judas lscariot ! 

They pass by and are.g”nc: but a short time 
when there are cries from ulldcrr the Oiives. and a 
rllnning f..,r bi(x life, of me,: who dii;ip!renr up 
Ihe LIopes of Oiivet. so\\ Ihe: 
prisoner. 

return \vith a 
He i-5 the Son of God ! 

\ivhat is that bright iiyhr and xonirous Preseoce 
\vhich passed up alofi a moment a.76 from those 
oiiw trees? It is the angel returnin- he who 
has brew strengthening !esus! Henc~?“rth He 
will not let even the an.qels come to His help, for 
if He did He could not save you and me. 
going willingly as a lamb to the slaughter. 

He is 
G‘ l3;r 

hold the Lamb of God, that brareth away the sin 
--of the world.” He is mv Kedeemer. 

He is entering the Holy City br the same road 
by which He entered on the SLndar previous. 
Then He was accompanied bv th”usal;ds ofenthu- 
siastic piigrims cr!,ing. ” Ho>anna *’ 16 the Iiing 
of Israe:. Eul non- Jesus oi Sbizarerh is a 
prisoner! arrested a5 a pslilica: agitalor, as a 
disturber of the “exe. as one ~-ho ciaimed and 
accepred L)ivinr honours ; in their ignorance ther 
cali their God a blasphemer. He is saving me! 

“\Vho is this-behold Him shcddinp 
Drops of biood upon the ground ? 

1Vho is this-despised, rejec:ed, . 
Nock’d, insulted, beatell, bound ? 

‘Tis our God, Who, gifts and graces 
On His Church now poureth down : 

U\‘ho shall smile in righteous judgment, 
All His foes beneath His Throne.” 

HallriGjah ! 

The drops of red blood are dropping oc 
h’is tunic, and on the grass, and on the 
ground. But He is victorious ! Halielujah ! 

* u * 

Gethsemane ! The garden where the Lord 
aponized is shown still, and thousands of pilgrims 
from Russia, France, America. and from almost 
ever>- land, have bedewed those patriarchal olive5 
xvith tears of deepest emotion. (See page 3;. j 

The Garden now has a high waii al! round it. 
These gnarled and venerabie trees ma?_ have 
sprung from those of our Lord’s da:-. but ali the 
trees around Jerusalem were cu: “OR” a: the 
great siepr. some fort)- years after the Lord’s 
zeath on Cainar-. 

One nipht, when t’he mool! was fuil. I was ridinp 
along the valley 0; the Kedron. and leaving my a55 
on ;he road : ! xcnt down aio;le under the Olivea. 

The briiiiant moon cast dark shadows. and -1 
sa: and ~bough: beneath a tree. 1~ \vas to me a 
sacred sea3”r.. for 1 seemed to see that scene 
again;. I coxid picture the disciples in two pr”upsz 
brnenrh different trees near to me. and our Master 
Himseiffurther ox, kneeiin.z in yonder deep shade, 
wrestling in pra>-er with the horror of darkness 
and the burden of the sin of the world, causing 
the agony and bloody sweat. 

I knel! there too and “kered earnest prayer. 
High above me was the Temple Wall. It was 
near midnight. Idiot a soul to be seen. A dog 
was bat-kin-g in Siioam, and was answered b> 

L _--another in E;ezetha._~---_ ...~~ ~ -. -----.~. ~.--- 

JERUSALEM. 1 

DEAR 3IR. .%SD IIRS. BODJX. 

GreetinKs from the oid City of God. I “raise 
God that He is doing a “uick \vork. One .irme:,_ 
ian girl received hear1 dieansing Ias: night. and 

one also received t‘nrer days a-go. .4 younp 
dcnris: iast Tuesday camr 1 try near rccrix 16~ the 
L;aplism into the Spirit. 11-e are pra?-ing that 
His fame may p” throughoc: Syria once more. 
Since you ha\-e v&i.- .,d thi-: land, anti under+:and 
the c6nditi6nsl xvi!1 you pray m6re and m6re ior 

the peace of J~crusxlem. 
that lo\-e lhee: 

‘<ior tile! shali pr”s1,e.r 

My health is much better. -fhe rnemv tried 
hard to kiii me. h’e did not want me to &or”, 
but greater i% He who calis us than He who 
hinders. 
Kame. 

Praise and honour arc due to His Holy 
Much love to you all. 

Sour sister seeking the more excellent way, 

Lr-cl- iu: iEa&Rara~. . 
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“ Behold the f~5an!"'~ 

Thoughts for Good Friday and Every 
Day. 

Ii-hen I SUI-TCI- the \\-OXUROL-s Crosb 

On which the 1’ nnce oi giory died: 

XI?- richest gain 1 collnt blrt ioss. 
And pour contempt on all my pride. 

See that pale, worn Maw-bound as a 
conJemned prisoner, whose clothes are 
torn and disordered. I\-hose face is bruised 
and bleeding-coming forth from Pilate’s 
spiendid palace, wearing a crown of 
thorns and a purple robe. 

Xnd who is this that comes forth? It 
is the :‘Man of sorrowst and acquainted 
\vith grief”; it is Jesus of Nazareth, “the 
despised and rqiected of men..” Nay, it 
is our Sariour. our King, and our God. 

There He stands, and n-e can see the 
bieeding brow? and the smitten face, and 
the mangiing of the cruel scourge. \Ve 
can see the look of patient silffering. of 
holy meekness. of inexpressibly tender 
love for you and me. And Piiate points 
Him out to us. and says, *-Behold the 
Man I” “ Behold ~-our cing ! *’ 

..4nd can &:e turn away from such a 
picture? Does it not touch and melt our 
hearts ? Do we no: hear His pleading 
xvoice as He stands there in His crown 
and robe of mockery, crying to us and 
saying. “Is it nothing to ;ou, all ye that 
pass by? Behold, and see If there be anI_ 
sorrow like unto hl!- sorrow.” 

And no\\. the soldier2 have been. sent 
for the Cross, and the great procession of 
sacrifice sets forth for Calvary. 

The great crowd sx;,eeps through the 
city gate to look on this great sight-a 
crowd of open enemies, a handful of 
secret friends. 

w e know not for certain who uxs 
there, but I think \\‘e can rightly name 
some of that great multitude. There 
would be many who had seen the \vorks 
of mercv which Jesus had done. .Countrv 
people -from Nazareth would remember 
the quiet home among the hills, and the 
blame&s life of Him \Vhom they called 
the Carpenter’s Son. \f-l:ere there none to 
tell of the raising of the daughter of 
Jairus, or of the widow’s son at Nain ? 
I do not think that Lazarus and his sisters 
from Bethany. close at hand, would hxve 
been absent at such a time. 

11-e know that there were women xrho 
folio\\-ed Him in that dread procession, 
and doa’btless the tearful eyes of the \‘ir.$n 
Mother saw too her darling Son fall faint- 
ing under the weight of the Cross? and 
how Simon n‘as forced to carry it. And 
so at last they reach that Place of the 
Skull-Goigotha. 

Here the authorities are determined to 
make the scene a notable one, and two 
thieves are to die with the Lord of Right- 
eousness. The Roman soldiers ciear a 
space round the Three Crosses, the great 
crowd stands eagerly outside the glitter- 
ing barrier of armed men. and the horrijle 
details of the torture are watched xvith 
brutal interest. And non- they have cruci- 
fied Him. The willing Sufferer ! 

_4h. see how that right hand is cruel]! 
crushed. That hand that lifted the little 
girl from her death-bed : that hand that 
stroked the sunny locks of little children 
in the old days of His loving ministry : 
that hand that raised from the sea the 
sickinS body of Peter. 

And see how the nails hare torn those 
n-ear!- feet-those feet that walked LIDOI: 
the Sea of Galilee; that bore the G;eat 
Phrsician to heal th’& sick; that carried 
Him on long journeys of loving kindness 
and self-denial. 

And now stand- afar off in loving sure 
and lowly reverence, and behold that 
awful sight. See theie that dim Cross 
standing up Against the darkened mid-dav 
sky. Trace the suffering’ Form thit 
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.h-lark the drops of- blood 

-_ 
‘. Sumerous letters. _#ro and cO,z,.have ;eachei- i : 

<falling Faust from the piercing thorns upon 
115 from ali parts of lhe xvorid., descriptive’ of the 

1 :;I His sacred Head, and raining down from 
work in all its phases.. It seems to US that scarc&7 

I_ .-: the cruel nails in His holy hands and feet.. 
“Yes. “ Behold .the Man ! ” and know that 

anything more could be said in favcwr of, or ih . 
opposltlon LO the \vork, than .\vhat -we have 
received. 

He kou look upon iS none other than your 
God: giving His ’ most precious body, 
shedding His inost precious Blood, to 
bring you victory over Satan and sin, to 
save you from the wrath to come. 

I know that there on that first Good 
Fridav I was truly crucified lvith Christ- 
that! -as OSE died for all, I died, and 
hen&forth mv life is hid w4th Christ in 
God. Men mar forget Calvary, or speak 
of leaving the -Cross behind, but Cal”arp 
is not fc,rgotten bv the heavenly hosts. 
They cy- : :I Wor;hl- is the Lamb that 
II-& slaln.” He has redeemed us unto 
God by His Flood I am one of His 
redeemed ones. The all-sufficiel:! price 
was paid at CaILary. There is X’ictor-I- 
for us, ‘beloved. a: this Cross 3i th> 
Divine &mighty Chris:. On that first 
Good Fridax- He brough: IO naught the 
Devil and <is power (Heb. ii., 14j, and 
made a “shoxv-” of ail the demons (Co]. 
ii.. 15j. who strive to hinder His full sal- 
vation being wrought in US. “Thaxks be 
to God \Vho giveth us the victory through 
our Lord Jesus Christ.” 

“As we hare looked upon the work ah one of 
immense importance, we were tlot satisfied in our 
0~11 milld until we made a prr>onai investigation. 
with an intense desire to kno\v the truth. \ve 
have, therefore, attended mcetinzs in different 
localities, among the wise and the unwise, and 
after six years of careful and prayerful stud\* of 
the \Vord, of patient observation whiie attendit,g 
meetings amon:: all classes of people, of contact 
with a Iat;ge variety of persons, xvho profess to 
ha\-e received the Pentecostal Eaptisin, and of 
testing the work of the Holy Spirit in our esperi- 
encr, we are fully convinced that 

_lust as I am: Thy love uriknow: 
Has broken e\-cry barrier down, 

Xow to be THJSE. r_e~, Thinc aiooe, 
0 Lamb of God. 1 come. 

THE PENTECOSTAL REVIVAL. 

“Ask ye of the Lord rain in the time of 
the Latter Rain.“-Zech. x., 1. 

_.- .’ 
V’. 

The Lord is comin_g soon, perhaps verl 

\/“cr sooti, and He is doing much to prepare 
His elect for His coming, and also to 
dra\x: all men unto Him. We praise Him 
foi the showers He is giving in these days 
of His Latter Rain. Yet is it at all strange 
that some set their faces against this work 
of the Lord. and that the Enemy en- 
deavours to fasten on to it that which ~41 
prejudice many against it? 

&Ian>- things are written against this 
work of God, many warnings given ; but 
we are glad when t’here is commendation 
in such a paper as ‘<The II-ay of Faith.“* 

In a recent article (Feb. ljth, 1912) the 
Editor writes. under the title “Thqughts 
on the Pentecostal Revival”:- 

‘.lt is perfrcti_v natural to suppose that x.-here 
thr Hoi!- Spiri: is working: so grraiiy and so 
continuousir-, Satan wili br unusually active in 
oppo>ir:g. d’cstroying ak counterfeiting the work. 
l\‘r would be ,greatiy sl!rprised if this nere not so. 
I: ir painful to’ ctintemplate the wreckage he has 
made. and the many thaw he has deceived. Tram>- 
formi:~g himself into an angel of iighl, he has, in 
variouk ways. 

‘.Cons:ant COII~RCI \vitr: the I’e~t~zo+tai saint-_. 
both by personal inlercourse a11d correspondence. 
has been such a biesaing IP ~5, Ihat we ‘n;~w nc: 
inciioatior. \\-izte\-er IO change our attitudr 
towards this precious nork. Svmpathy xvith i; 
bring.s us into cioser touch with its Author, civer 
115 a deeper consciousness of His iociwgliing 
presencr, and intensifies our longin’gs for .a11 the 
fuiness of God. The gifts and manifestations.d? 
not concern us so much. .as the all-absorbinq, . . . . all-controliing. all-sakfying, ever-amalng, ,_&_ 
dwelling Comforter.” 

9 * -Y 

We cannot clo& our eves to the -&ct 
that among those who cla<rn. to be in--th$’ 
“Pentecostal Revival,” and those--tils-ti~---~-~ 



Revival, there is wide divergence of 
views. There are different views also 
among earnest Christians outside. There 

: 

are- 
1st. Those who bluntly say, “This is 

all of hell.” (The Devil is making men 
love the Lord ! ! !) 

2nd. There are those x-ho say, “Yes ; 
but there are in this \vork some of the 
most earnest Chrisriaos me know.” 

3rd. There are those who say “There 
have been attached to it strange things, 
vet \Fe cannot deny that there is much 
which is truiv of God here. I’l’e can 
witness that it’has brought an undeniable 
depth of spirituality into lives \vhich xe 
haw not kno\\-n before.” 

4th. There are those whom xvt feel to 
be extremists 01-j the other side. These 
delight in manifestations. The!; have a 
tecdency to trust in so-called gifts as if 
infaili’oie and divine. Xl;in~ suffer sadi\ 
sooner or later, and ‘bring su.fiering to 
others in consequence of the over-emphas- 
izing of the “Gifts.” This leads almost to 
deifying frail men and n-omen and 

’ *;ieaders’, nho ciaim to have .’ gifts.” 
Some of such centres are in great dan- 

ger of becoming open to very strange 
influences. SVe shouid pray for rhem that 
ther_ may not be carried away by deluding 
spi;its. 

5th. Then there are those who seek 
bT- methods to obtain a “tongue,” to be a 
p;oof that the Holy Ghost IS in full poss- 
ession. These at times seeni to be suc- 
cessful. There are among them those who 
lore the Lord Jesus with their whole heart, 
and He kno1v-s it, and so He has mercy. 
THE TRUE BAF’TIShI IS THE HOLY GHOST. 

6th. There is, we believe, another, and 
a truer and safer n-a>- in which the Scrip- 
tures (not ‘Zmessa,ves”) are the guide. 
Scriptural pr+o>-fist; is observed. and 
“methods” discountenanced. There ma! 
be ** meetings, ‘. with or wi-irhout Tongues 
or ‘: prophecy.” 15‘e do not believe that 
these are the tests of God’s fat-our or 

-presence. The blessin: of the Sign of 
Tongues, in connection xvith the incoming 
of the Holy Ghost, is strongI!- emphasized, 
but the -permanent Gift of Tongues after- 
wards is not made a tesr of spirituality. 

We claim the gracious presence of the 
Holy Ghost “ because ” of the Blqod -of 

:; . + ‘_ 

This last way has been the way in which 
blessing first came to Great Britain, and 
it is for this that the Editor of “ Confid- 

.~- i___ 
1 

~_--__~-~~the -Lamb,.and -put-ou_r whole.-trust ?n the 

_ ~I i- -~ ~. c ___~. :...:.I ’ finished Victory of CalvarJ-. 
:_. 2.; ._ 62 

ence” continues to stand. 

The Lord has blessed thus the hundreds 
who, from the very beginning up to the 
present hour, have been receiving the 
blessed Baptism of the Holy Ghost here 
in our meetings at Sunderland. The Lord 
also has been graciouslv healing the sick 
all the time. He has ne;.er nithdrawn His 
Presence or His Power. He is with us 
to-day conLinuall!- encouraging us? and 
\vitne&ing that He is leading us aright. 
To our meetings here come members of 
almosr all Christian bodies in this town, 
and visitors from other piaces. The?- carr! 
back blessing to their own communities. 
\I*edonoLask them toleave their Churches. 
but to shine there with Ho!!- Ghost poiver. 

Perso;;ail!-, n-e do not advocate a general 
-.come-out-ism” where it is possible to 
stay c.here God has piaced one. The Lord 
xvi11 get faiLbfu1 ones in the different 
Christian bodies. nho ma!- be cal!ed to 
pray blessing down on the flock and 
pastor xhere the:- are. 11-e do not beiieve 
in forming anot-her Church or A great’ :’ 
organization. B~I there should, xv-her, 
possible, be fellowship between all Spirir- 
baptized ones. II-here this is forbidden. 
there is certain danger ahead, n-hat- 
ever seems to contradict this assertion ar 
the present. XVe should not be faithful 
if we did not v-rite thus. Yet how can 
we thank our Heavenly Father enough for 
this Latter Rain Baptism in the Hoi 
Ghost, with the’ Pentecostal Sign of 
“ TonSues.” It is His on-r biessed lo\-inp 
gift to His need- folioxvers. They Inye 
Him and adore Him, and seek to gioric> 
Him, but rhea caG onI!- do this x$-her. 
indU’elt b!- tbe”bieS.wd C3i::fOI?cr. H? ii 
eager to come where the heart is cieansed 
bb- faith ir. the Biood. and His Tempie i.; 
thus ready to receive Him. . . TED Lord 
\\.horn ye seek shali suddeni!- come to HI5 
Temple. ‘- 11-e thank God for the f’exta- 
costai Revi\-a!. and repL:diate all that is 
false, \vhich the enem!- ma:: endeavour to 
fasten on to the true pure work of God. 
The Lord is coming soon, and He is ‘,_ 
seeking those who have HoI: Ghost oil in _ 
their “ vessels.” “ If YE, berg ~ifil, finox 
how fo give goodgz]fs fo3’071r children: Iwzj 
much more witl your Heaz~enly Fafher gize 
fhe HoZy Spirif fo fhenz fhaf ask Him ? “- 
LuRe xi., 13. 
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i : :_. .~I'..~; Her parents were ‘so certain ‘she v&j ‘.:: :. 
f 

_~A,.;Cqnfefence in London. d,in 
’ CT, that, in accordance -with -Swiss 

< .: : (Af’R;i- ?qTII TO hIAS 2SU.) 
&s&n, they had given all her. clothes to 
the poor. SO, when God miraculou& 
raised her up, she had at first to put oi 

-- 
M;: Cecil Polhill is convening a further 

Conference in the Holborn Hall for April 
21th to May 2nd. This will take the 
place of the Conference -usually held just 
before the Sunderland Conference. Fuller 
details next month. Mr. Cecil Polhill’s 
address is Howbury Hall, Bedford. 

. 
borrowed garments until her new ones 
were ready for her. 

She has now over 200 orphans in a 
Home that has cost ;Gj,CKhI Each of 
these orphan boys has a sad, sad history, 
their parents having been cruellv killed in 
the _4rmeuia~ massacres. She ;s havine 
to build another Home for her eve,“- 
increasing family, and still needs A2,OoO 
for its compleI_ion. 

~__ 

THE FIFTH SUHDERLAND ANNUAL 
INTERNATIONAL CONVENTION. 

SUNDERLAND. 

MISS GERBER’S VISIT. 

Our hearts have been much stirred and 
our faith encouraped b>- the visit of our 
dear.Sister. 1Iiss Gerber, from Catsarea. 
She has a \vonderiui story to tell of God’s 
faithfn!ness and iove, from the time of her 
\vonderfui healing and conversion, up to 
the present. At the time of her healing 
she was given up to death by Consumption, 
and her body was crippled with Rheuma- 
tism. In her helplessness she cried unto 
God. He heard and compietely healed 
her body, and saved her soul. Her life 

_____._.f.L_._._._._ ._* .~..- _.~~ ..~_ 
I* rrom~h&ii~ftiith~\vas given YIP-to Him. 

She has gone through and lvitnessed 
scenes of carnage and horror that very few 
could have endured. .4t one time she 
herself \vas in the midst of the massacre, 
buliets \vhizzing all round her, and she 
could onl!- cry to God for protection. He 
ansn.ered and saved her in a miraculous 
maliner. 

Some 28 years ag& she received the 
Baptism of the HO!! Ghost and spoke ‘in 
.: Tongues,” so that, when she heard of 
this present-day outpouring of the Holv 
Spirit, she recognized it to br of God. ’ 

AI one period9 during her first visit to 
Ken J’ork, whilst learning the English 
language there, God called her to go and 
see a sick woman. Being in a strange 
city, and not being able to speak an) 
English, she hesitated about going. 
Finally, she obeyed God and went. He 
guided her to the right street and house, 
and whilst in prayer with the sick woman, 
He gave her the English language whilst 
mightily under the power of the Hole 
Spirit, -SO that she understood all tha; 
the sick n-oman told her, and the Spirit 
enabled her to read the Edible and pra\ 
ir: English, a fact which she did not fuller 
reaiizr till after it \\-a5 over, and the Lorb 
healed the sick one. 

.at another time, a considerable number 
of people we:e fed three times a dav for 
some ten days in a lvonderful wav. Hiving 
oni\ two francs in her purse, hiiss Gerber 
simply toid the Lord of her need, and 
asked Him to undertake. Giving her 
purse with the two francs in to her maid, 
she told her not to look inside of it till 
she needed to pay for the food. Good 
meals were provrded every day, and at 
the end of the time the purse was given 
back with not only the two francs in, but L- 
-tine or twc other- pieces of %i5tie~~--~E~& 



The days of miracles are not over. Our 
God is the same yesterday and for ever, 
to those who-will trust and obey Him. 

[M.B.] 

+ + t 

On Sunday afternoon and evening he 
gave its most helpful addresses on the 
poxer of the Holy Ghost coming upon us 
in the Bantism. Though he had known 
and esperjenced very much of the power 
of the i_loly Spirit before he received the 
fulness, he knexv nom what a marvellous 
difference in power had come uyon him 
sill& he recei\:ed the Pentecostal olessing 
v,Tith the evidence of the “Tongues.” 

Perhaps the most stirring meeting was 
on Nonday, when our Brother, at our 
request. % nave a brief sketch of his life, and 
recounted some of the hundreds of cases 
of Di\ine healing in which God had used 
him. To us it \vas interesting to hear 
ho\\- the firs: touch of Divine poxver he 
receix-ed n-as ai hi5 Confirrnarion as a 
-i Church” box in a Parish Church 
ir, \-orkshire. -4s the Bishop laid hands 
on him, the same divil:e powe: of the 
Hoi>-_ Spirit, which he non- experiences 

both he and his wife ,toge;her, in the 
saving of hundreds of souls. 

Then came the revelation of Divine 
Healing. Raised from the gates of death 
himself, and healed several times of severe 
attacks, God led him to open the Bowland 
Street Mission Hall, Manningham, Brad- 
ford (Yorkshire), and there preach full 
salvation for spirit, soul, and bodi. 17ery 
soon two cases of Epilepsy were instantly 
healed, and for some 15 years our Brother 
has had an unbroken record of God’s 
marvellous love and power in healing. To 
Him alone be all the glory ! 

IVe just give one or two striking cases 
of healinu One, a woman suffering from 
blood pobl’soning, her body.fearfullf dis- 
tended, and the suffering terrible. At 
first the oppression of the devil was great, 
bul after a time of earnest wrestling in 
prayer! victory came, and as hands \vere 
laid on her she \V:IS instantly delivered 
and healed. 

Another remarkable case \vas a woman 
~vhose foot was In a terrible condition, 
The flesh was just hanging OK and the 
bone was bare. Nothing could be done 
for her bu: amputation. She listened to 
the truth of Divine Healing, and she 
(ivith ten prhers) was instantly healed in 
one meeting. Praise God ! 

.4 girl had fallen down a flight of steps, 
and in some way her tongue had got 
between her teeth, and half of the tongue 
xv-as almost severed and hanging loose. 
Her hip was also out of joint. As Brother 
Wigglesworth cried to God and laid 
hands.on her, her tongue was -instantly 
healed, the onI\- mark discernible being a 
white thread-iike line across to shots 
xvhere the wound had been. Her hip also 
event into joint at once. Quite recently a 
blind man received his sight instantly. 

These and ma!,? other cases of healing 
(both inscant and gradual) conclusivei! 
Drove that the power of the Lord to heal 
;s ius: 
beiiew. 

the same to-day for those who 
The Kingdom of God is stiil in 

our midst, for the blind are receiving 
sight, the deaf hear, the dead are raised, 
demons are cast out, and the Gospel 
preached-the glad tidings of .the Victory 
of Calvary over all the works of the devil, 
Hallelujah ! Amen. 

[Brother Smith \IYgglesworth is to hold his 
Annual Easrer Convention at the Bowland Streer 
nlission. It commetlces on Good Fridav. B;nd 
continues over .the following Tuesday’, A$ -5th 
to 10th. Parlictilars and information from- Miss- 
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-pa&agk .in ‘the .hta;t .of the, &cr -by’ which one 

c only a’.&ail, drawl]-in place, and if that can ‘travel to,‘& Lighthouse -in”& x+atticis. 

fills u-p, -there is no sign of anything.’ 
This litis been useful in the rcccnt north-caster;? 
storms. 

And now thai is filled up, and 1 am ever)’ 
It is .intcresting .to :sta,tid on- the , 

balcon$,beloxv the great lantern’at night, and 

-. j/ whit whole. I’m just His ‘bairn’ no\!*, watch the brilliant beam of light stvecping over 
the waves. The IanLcrn cvcr revolves noise- 

;; i and if 1 make a slip, why 1 just look UP to 
! Hjm and say, ‘ Lord Jesus, I’m your 

lcssly, driven by clockwork: tvhich needsfrcqucnt 
windine UD. Jesus is’the True Light. 

. bairn now, you must keep me,‘-and He 

.! does. G1or-y to Jesus !” 

So ended her simple story. You won’t 
be surprised to hear that we sang the 
Hallelgjah Hymn Chorus Z7eiccl OLVT, with 
all our hearts saying, “ Praise Him ! 
Praise Him ! ” Mang unbelievers have 
often said, “ Kerves, colds, and fanciful 
complaints ma!- be healed, but can you 
give a case of Cancer or an)- deadly 
disease being healed ? ” .4nd now- 
although not the first--it is a most won- 
derful case of healing: and rqenrration 
as well. Hallelujah ! ‘The Lord God 
Omnipotent reignetb ! 

\l’hei ;he Editor of “Confide&c” had the 
truths of the iUew Birth, Identification, Divine 
Healing, etc., Ixid upon his heart, he preached 
much upon these subjects, and then issued his 
addresses in hooklct form. As this Ligh:houst 
was in his parish. he placed it as an c:nbicm 
upon his “Koker Tracts.” These have uccn 
recently reprinted once more. Many. many 
thousands, by God’s mercy, have in the pas: 
ten years travelled to earnest seekers afier 
God all over this earth. 50~ they arc again 
all in print. May He indeed graciously cause 
them to shine in the dark lvorld, as hcams of 
light, so far as they are truc.to the eternal 
Light of lights. The foliowmg IS the list :- 

~.i”Born from Above (with personal testi- 
monvl ” Id 

z?.-“Forgivcn&~ of Sins ” Id. 
X-” H caven uoon Earth:” Id. 
4.--“Satan’s &vices,” Id. 
j.-“The Hoiv Ghost for Us,” Id. 
6:-“Heaith ik Christ,” 2d. 
T.--“ldtn:ification with Christ.” Id. 
S.-“Spiritualism Denounced,” 2d. 
Y.-“Christian Sc.isncc : A Soul Danger,” I?.. 

lo.---“Systematic Prayer.” Id. 
II.-“The Sew Crcatloq ” 2d. 
I?.--“Divine Necrasis: ‘or the Deadness oi 

the Lord Jesus,” Id. 

? THE LIGHTHOUSE AT ROKER 
(SUNDERLAND). 

IS.-“ Faith in His Blood,” Id. 

Times of Blessing. 

DE.XR 31~. BO~DY, 

7HE ENJOYMEXT OF S.~SCTIFICATIOX. 
1 rejoice to ia? that from that first Sunday untii 

thk time of -writing this, the work has never 
ceased. The Lord so blessed us, and souls were 

This graceful structure is erected. at the ,end 
being saved and sanctified in nearly every meeting. 
The place got too small for xhe gatherings. 

of one of the long breakwaters whlch,.enctrcle althougfi oft-- the. stair-case was used because 
the mouth -of the -River -Wear, where It enters. people could not get into the room. The Lord 
the North.? Sea--,at .Sunderland. In stormy then led us-to.lake-a place (for mectinps OII$I +L 

-- syea&r_the$er or breakwater. IS often Swept little further away in the same street. There the ~_ __ 
bvth grst.yav$s, but_tb~reis.an-underground----‘plaEe filled at-ere+mecting. and rnanF.s_osk_w$J$ 
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saved and .~r~rlified. U-hat to do for t-mm UC 
did tlot know. This place had bre” olfrreJ liw!* 
nper l&r, and we conld not put in another seat. 
The number now when filled xvas 93, and some- 
times 12 or 20 on the stair-case, and in the lower 
room, for you will please note this second place 
was an upper room. 

Welt, after about three years the Lord led us to 
erect a Ha/Z in the same street, which seats *cI- 
when full. We have also a Sunday School of over 
80 children and baprised teachers. \Ve have had 
some real conversions in the School. 

But IIOU’ comes the best of all (not forgetting 
past b:e%i”ghj. .4bnut tile timr of the \\‘eish 
K:c:vival \ve were led by God to have uxitiny 
meetings for any who reali)- \vcre seeking to know 
God in a deeper and more power experience. 
These \Vaiting Meetings have continued each 
IVednesday at 3 p.m. from ~hP_curnnlencelnellt. 
Very soon 

THE DEAR HOLY SFlRlT 

ai:e; Lhe h;<d rt:-c~veo iler 6;1p? i>m. Our &ar 
Si.qer i;ati bf~e~: xvi,,. ..h ::‘: sewral times briore. but 
“ox V.Y: IloLiceti and fei: a difference \virh her. and 
fo!:r or fivt: oi ou: dear pcoplc can,? geraciou3i.v 
u;,drr tile 1>o\<zr when she met xlith Ihcn:. Some 
\i’err pro5tra:ed by it. 17~ had ne\-er had 
a:,?: hi:jg iikr it amoo_y-st us b?forr: for \ve were 
ZL!\VZ+\Y a very sober kind of people. and this 
exercised LIZ a littie. The” we had our l;rotber 
.Xi’niock corns amongst us. for which v r ila\-e to 
praise God. Thi> was t-fore hr came IO rehicir at 
I: Prniel.” Herne Hii;. Iian:- of our dear peopie 
have been mightiiy fiiled and baptized in the 
Spiri:. and rn~?_ *peak ir. the ntrx- Tongues. 
which are x-q- sxvee: and rra!, and xvhich are of 
God. So: one has been pressed by human exer- 
cises. but brought through swre:ly in the Spirit. 
1 rejoice also to sn>- that my dear wiie and myself 
have been wonderfuliy biessed, and the loving 
Spirit has spoke” throuKh US. The \vwk here 
s<nce thr mighty visilarion haz continued LO in- 
crease in power and numbers. To God be the 
glory ! 

\Ve have “OK three branches of the work six 
and eight miies away, where the Lord is manifest- 
ing His power in saving, sancLifying. and bap- 
tizil,g in the Holy Ghost. I do ask an i”trrebt irl 
your pravers for this work, that we may, with 
such evidences of the Lord’s blessing, be kept 
very lowlv. 1X-e are having a” eight days’ Con- 
ver;tion ai Easter time, when some of the I\-elsb 
ministers wil! be with “5. The meetinn com- 
mellcc 011 Easter Sunday. Please pray f& these 
meetings. 

PaSTOF. H. Ih-CHCOMB. 

PRESTON. -- 
LANCASHIRE. 

The Home-Call of a Faithful Brother. 

Di7.4~ PASTOR BoDDY, 

Just a line to teii vou of the 105s tnr assrmbl?_ 
at Preston has sustained it, the death of our 
bcioved brother, \\‘iilie Lvons, who was killed in 

I\‘iliie H’RS only a mill-labottrer, b& wxs-&e of 
the Lord’s honoured wzrva”t4. He would tr re- 
melnbered by anyone wijo has bcrn IO any .of the 
meetings at Preston. 

It could be truly said of !Villie that “ill his 
spirit there was found no guile” (Ps. xxxii., 2). 
He was so simple that he co~~lci receive anything 
at the hands of the Lord. His faith was wonder- 
ful. 011 one occasion he commanded a watch 
(xvhich a \vxtchmaker could not repair) to co in 
the Same of Jesus. It \vr”t, and has ;Ic\-e, 
stopped since. On another occabio” (onI>- foltr 
weeks ago) he commanded the water LO conw OUL 
of zt tap when the pipe was frozen, and the water 
came. He had indeed the faith that \vould rrmove 
“mountain.5.” 

I)urinp the eighteen months that he has bee” 
saved and baptized with the Holy Ghost, he has 
go”e rhroqh much persecution, bllt he has stood 
bravrl!- for his Xlabter. He haa been a great 
te5:imollv for the Lord irl the miil. where the? xviii 
nlish !iin; very much. and \vhrre his death n-i]; 
have (or ha5 already hati) a great effect. 

The rli+: hrfore \\Xiie wab kiiied he dream& 
I‘OAL the I.ord cilmr Ic? him zv?y sudn’cllzy and 
uid : “\\‘ell done. ~;ood and faithfui serva”t, 
come uo hiviler ! .. 1 nerr were mall! other re- 
markab’it- i&dents in conneciioll with his death 
e.,q.: hi5 yuotinrr oi 1’s. xxiii., 4: thr day befor; 
he died ; his ba<inp a few xveeks a_qo that if he 
died, he \\ould ?ikr .\ir. Xlyerscouyh to bnr)- him, 
and that he did “01 !\-a”! an? flowers; also his 
tid?_irlg up of his room on the IVedncsday night. 

So Xr. M~erscou~b and Mr. Hall had the “joy” 
oi bur_ving him last Nonday afternoon, knowing 
that he \vas “absent from the body, but present 
with tile Lord.” There were quite a number (in 
fact, “earl;- ali) of our peopie at the funeral. U‘e 
sang the ‘~Hattelujah Chorus,” of which he was 
so fond, over his grave. How I he Lord ‘-xyi”ed 
away all tears from o”r eves” (F.ev. vii.. ii). 
How He helped us “to sorrolv not, even as &rrs 
which have no hope” (1 Thess. iv., 13). 

THE HXLLELI‘JAH HY>IX. 

11 e praise the Lord thar we are not “i.gnoranl _ 
conceri1in.g them which are asleep.” Our brother 2-5. 
IViliie expected to see the Lord very soup.. bu! 

_c 

thought that the Lord lvouid come, and so he 
would see Him. He expected to be among thr. 
number who will be liziur and briievitlg when 
Jesus came. but the Lord ha* CIIWCI~ rhx~ he shouici 
be among the den6 it: Chri-t Iwe JohE xi., 5_?: ‘21;. 
and 1 ?‘hes>. iv.. 15-11~. Hc wili bt the “Kesur- 
rectior;!’ lo our brothel-. bu: the “Lift” to us (if 
the Lord heares us\. Praiw His Same : Hos- 
we are waltlng for the dar- when \ve wi;l ‘.be 
caupht up . . . . so shai: x\-r be for eve: v:i!h’ the 
Lord.” 

The Lord has bee” leaching us throuph this 
experience how closeI!_ we arr u:lired together in 
the “w bode. and ho\v I. if one member suffers. all 

the Lora for comforting 
\Ve praise Him above 

all that He has taken our brother to be “with 
Christ, which is far better.” We can oak- sav of 
the loss we have -susiained &:&r test:&;\;- 
c’ The Lord gave, and theldcdhubtieo a&. 
Blessed be _th~~_h’amer_of-the;L~rd !~L=\~-~~~~-----=--- 



I want to sound a note of,praist (right at the 
commencement of this Sew Year) to God for all 
His goodness and mercy in the past vear. I also 
want to testify to His wonderful dcaiings with US‘ 
and His answers to prayer. 

I want to Say that in 1910 I came inio contact 
with people who had the Baptism of the Hol? 
Spirit with the Sign of the Nea- Tongue foliowing. 
I ‘\vils led to 5tuciV this matter for some lime, xvith 
the re>ult that I decided that it was not necessar: 
10 speak in a ISew Tougue to have this l$aptism, 
that you could receive it by faith-which 1 con- 
sidered I had done a year or so before. BUL a 
dear brother, ~~\-lro xas engineer on one of the large _ 
steamers which comtz hen-e from tile Old Counw\-. 
expiained to me that lvhen 1 received the Promise 
it was. Iike r-cceivin:g a promissorv note for a debt, 
bu: before tiiat debt \v;is cancellch I had to receiv<* 
the cash that no,c strand for. SO that, ha\-ing 
rrcei\ed tilt- pl-omi.f- n! :i!c Rnutism, I mob: get 
the f\:lfilmcn: of that promise. This led me :o 
definitcl> 

I jVz%S IiAPTIZEIl II THE HOLY SPIRIT 

on ‘24th Februar!. 1911. 

Xow this aroused Satan yea:&. and he gave 
me a bad time wit.0 his sngg:es;ionb. such ah--\\‘a% 
this of God or the devil? and in other wars trl-ing 
to give me a set-back. He then commkn&> to 
attack mv @ear xvife _ * ~ Kilo. I must teli YOL;. 
received her Baplism some monr‘ns ‘before 1 -did. 
Ear& our morning. aboo: I.30 a.m.: m>- wife 
wakened me 1113. crymy oui and slrugglin_~ as ii 
she was choking. In disjointed xords she said 
she felt that she \\-a> dying. Satorally this gave 
me a great shock;, esprclkiiy as she was ioaing 
her po\ver of speech, anci becoming partiaiir 
unconscious. In m\- gr-ea: troubie I cried to the 
Lord, and He heard mv voice. 1 also made he: 
understand to plead ~hk precious Blood of Jesus to 
cover her, doinp the same myself: for I felt it was 
all of Satan. but she stiii gor worse. She said she 
was dying. and asked me to send for the doctor to 
save bother afterwards, which I .did, bu: 1 also 
claimed lhe victor>- in the name of the-lord. She 
got much better before the doctor came, but was 
much exhausted with the ~‘truggle. . . . __. .._.-.. .__ 

M-hen the docior came he.s&d that she had had -. 



_aftei-the @ctdr had gone, I prayed with rnx wife, 
diar brot~c-rs,--t~ecolporleurs;and they afford ,,s 

thanking the dear Lord for %a&g her life, and 
r11uc11 opportunity for prayer and acrvice. 

i_ praying that she. might ge: back the use of her 
limb\ again. This was about 4 a.m. The doctor 
came again about 9.30 a.m., Rnd said that she was 
pro_gressing well, iind WRS surprised to find her 
side all ri,ght again. The eyes were still bad. 
After the doctor-had gone 1 said to my wife, “If 
the Lord tan heal ?-our side. 

God doea bless them in hard toil and abindant . _ 
opportunltles for selhng the Gospels, etc., and we 
believe He is working in their souls and seeking 
a good foundation for great blessing. Most of 
them have known nothing of sanctification, and 
very little of salvation, but it is blessed to see the 
Holy Spirit getting hold of them. They love ~5, 
and some of them truiy love the Lord, and are 
seekiq earnestly to please Him. 

!f 

CHINA. 

News from Canton. 

J an: wri!ing a few iines (have no pood pet a: 
prchenti at thr ciose of one of the best prayer day> 
we have evrr had. Indeed, we do not know how 
~0 praize the Lord enough for the b:essinps which 
He is pouring upon us these daya. Praise His 
Hoi: Same ! 

Three dear Sisters are Iivinp with 0s a! present: 
Sisters Johnson and Rodney. and Sister Miiiigan, 
n-bo has returned from Ho0.g -Kong. It is very 
~biessed to have them adding_l_h_drp~r_~?r_erstp_ollrs. _ 

~~~TtiKihehouse is as ruli as it can weli be of our 

At the present time thev are working mostlv in 
Canton, as country work is hindered conhidtr;ibl\. 
just now. .A week back, after one of our aftrl:- 
noon meetings, one of the brrthren asked me ii it 
\\‘onld he all ripvht for thrm to have an evening 
preaching service a5 well. Of course, we were 
drlighfed, and thev have not missed one night, 
and often the hali ‘is uuite filled, anci mostly with 
soldiera, Hut UUT \vor< is mostly in the afternoon, 
and glory ICI God for the crowds xvho come, and for 
the Iloi]. S!>iri:, \\‘rlo never fails to convict of 5in. 

Last Sunday morning the sisters had a gloriorls 
time with the women and children, and you rt~orrld 
have enjoyed to be at our open air meeting-011 
our tree pulpit. and with hundreds o’-men, man1 
of them soldiers, gathered around. It was k 
,piorlous 0pporIunitV 10 uoliir SuclI :t Scviour. 
Lel 11s ciose in and-pet to’business 01, our knees 
as never before. 

Deeper sil: is ever coming to our knoxviedge 
amony3t the members of the Churches. Oh. SUC?I 
a neck iol- cieanklc ! KL Sj T’ai and I have been 
ejected as \-ice-Prr>idrn! and President for the 
vear of k Monthlv Meeting oi Christian Chinese 
tVomen of thr giffercn! .\Iiasions, Ivhich meets 
in lurli in difitirent par[s Of the city for tehtimonx 
and teaching. Oh. [ha: God xi-i!1 pour out H& 
Hoi! Spiri: on this organiza:ion, which has be- 
come nearly dead, but might mean so much to 
bo:h women Missionaries and native Christians 
in Canton. 

I was so glad to receive a loving helpful note 
lwi~ii lo/-) from dear Mrs. \Vm. Busfeild the ozher 
da!. I hope to write very soon, but the days are 

more than full. Our gracious Father b& been 
carins for us so tenderly, and we have felt new 
blessmg since dear -ones in England be& to 
stand with IIS in praver anti giving. We thank 
Him;-dear_ hfr._Boda?_,~for--1aving -US-on:vour ---.~- 
hearts, and for your thoughtful kindness to u;. 
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: . (China--Hews from Canton-continued.) . 

By-the-b>-e, Id. (nor Oid.) ia all that is needed 
for. stamps to Cwnton, as there i* a B.P.O. here. 
\Ve are sorry n&r to have nolified you before, and 
to have saved some of the Lord’s pennies. 

1i-e are ali well, praise the Lord ! and work in 
Canton is undistarbed. God is working Jis 

_ pt,qmses OUL, and soon .He tllat shall come will 
come and wiII not tarry. 

Yours through the Precious Blood, 
L’nlil He come, 

SELLIE BETTER. 

ch E.P.O., 

Ca~;ton, S. China. 

]a~. 5th. 1!11’7. 

__~.____.__ __ ._- 

GLASGOW. 

THE ACE OF MIFCACLES NOT PAST. 

\Ye ouo:e from :hc -.Christikn Iirraid”(Lolldon), 
~~~,-ch’ 7th. (The iiiu,:ratioc i-z by the kind 
permis_?ion of t’ne .. Sr\vr of thr 1\-orld “) :- 

A Girl’s Miracle-Cure. 

HO\J- A LOTDOS GIRL RECEIVED SIGHT AXD 
HEALDCI FOLLO\\-ISG A VISIOS. 

C.onsiderable pubiic interest has been aroused 
durin= the Uast fortnipht bv the sudden miracuious 
recov&. oia young London &girl who was lying 
almost - a: the point of death, and we sent OUT 

:?&a: reuresenlative to the hoase to verify the 
fAC!S. Dorothy Kerin, \vho reside> with her 
l,;Lrrn:z at Herne Hili. in the soc:h-east of Lon- 
;ior,. is a oretry. brighl girl Oi t\Ven!y-l\\--c;. She . 

: _ _ : A- ..... 1, ~_;.__ . 

and from first to last seemed able to do-little for .A;< :..-~--‘: 
her. For a fortnight be[cjre her remarkqble re- -- ’ 
covert- *he MYI\ quite blind. and-stone deaf. and ,_-: 
everyone thought she was dying. Dorqthy. Iierin ‘- 
herself is an earllest Chl-istlan girl, and has been. .“. 
for war% co~~nec~~d with the hjission Church of 
SI. i’alli’h, tlerne Hil!. The \‘icar, Curates, and 
Wet-ker* from tflr chrlrch used ronslantiy to visit 
her, and slle was frequently made the subject for 
pra_wr when the hick of the parish were prayed 
l0r. The story of her remarkable recovery is best 
given in her own viords. She said : Ii I was tying 
on rn! back ill bed. Thillyls were black and gloomy, 
for my ryes wrre bdd. BUL ir >~a?, Sunda:- evening, 
and I was doing m!- best to be chrerful. Suddeni? 

I S;A\V A I).X%%L,SG LIGHT. 

It seemed like a great golden flame above me, 
xvith t\vo hands s!relched out-warm hands- 
while a voice came, ’ Dorothy, your sufferings are 
over; get up and walk.’ And then I could see, 
and walk, and am weli. I am sure it is a miracle.” 
Her mother, conlinuinp the story, said: “U’\‘r 
were gathered round her bed about eight p.m. on 
Sunday night, expecting it IO be 

HER DEATH-BED. 

She was lving with her hands crossed upon her 
Lrcasl. a; if dead. Suddenly she gave a great 
sigh. and \ve thought she was gone. Then, with 
a wondrrfui smile: which none of us can ever 

forget, she stretchedaut her arms. Then she 
ooened her eyes! squinting at first, then becoming 
qtile natural in expression. I said. ‘Do+, do 
1-o” know me?’ and then she repiied. ‘Of conlse 
i do. mummy.’ \Ve lvere ali amazed. Then she 
sat up, and said. * I \vant to pet yp and walk.’ I 
said. * \-ou can-t gei up. my darlmg. but she was 
quite cairn. and said. s But an angel told me to.’ 
.$ frirnd who wac present said. ’ Lei her have her 
dres>ins-ro\vn. Le: her see xhat she can do.’ I 
ouite tbollyh! shz wotlid faiI down. lnst cad, she 
t’nrew off tile bed-ciothes. 

GOT OUT OF BED, 

and wake5 across the room. n’alking into the 
kirchen. she saw her father, and with a cry of 
deiight rushed forward and threw her arms round 
his neck. One man present was a professed 

. . 
atnas:. and he fell on his knees and sobbed aloud. 
.A few days previously,” said her mother, “the 
giri murmured during her sleep, ‘Jesus wilt come 
and acco-mplish a great thing ! ‘I’ 

_ 310re than twenty doc~ora altogether had seen her. 

i0 

\Vhen our representative called at the house 
next dav, Mrs. Kerin said, “‘I‘os. every word is_ _~_~ 
anthentic. Dorothy is xvel! and strong and run-. : ._ 
ning about. In fact. her doctor is just taking her -~~ 
for a drive.” -~ .-~-- --.------ 

._. -.. 



, 

A-L IIICII” “I . strength. \Vhere it comes from now baffl&m&. 
time,’ 011 learning who the enqrlirer was, said, I can say absolutely nothing in explanation.” The 
(6 oh, yes, 1 am a reader of the ‘Christian Herald,’ case is puzzling doctors. scientific mea of a]] 
and we shall be glad for you to have any informa- grades, and particularly Christian Scientists ; but 
tion about Dorothy. We believe it is the girl herself is firmly convinced that it js Divine 

A DIRECT AXSWER TO PRAYER.” Healiog. 
Subseqoent inquiriek tell us that this remarkable 

Needless to say, the public!ty given to 

recover-v is -mainiained. The doctor who has 
the case caused a prrat stir in the district, and 
newspaper men, aoctors, and enquirers- of _a]] 

been act&ding,-Miss Kerin, a well-knOWI local sorts flocked to the house. So much excitement 

practitioner, said, ‘I I have no explanation. 1 CR” 
on]Y say that I cannot claim anv of the credit for 

was not considered good for Dorothy, so the 

i‘nder my direction 
Rev. A. J. \Valdron and her doctor made arrange-- 

this estraordinarvoccurreoce. 
the ]>atirl,l had ‘iivrd for werks. until Sunday, 011 

ments to have her moved RI once to a nursing 
home, where she could have privacy and quiet, 

‘b:-andy~ opium, and starch. Her mar;clr~ had 110 witi, country air. 

THE PEN=l'ECOSTAL MISSIONARY UNION. 

The P~nrecos:al 8:issionary rnion (Or “ P.M.U.“) for Great Brilain dates its commencement from 

R mri:tinp heid i!l 41. Saints’ ~%araL~r, St~n[lerland. on J;ll~cary 9th. l’J?)O. \vhrn a Council was formed. . 
Mr. (;-ci; P<.]!>l]i. of lir:wbury Ha!;. Ikdiord. XVAG choccn a: I’r-c+idcn:. Mr. T. H. hlundell, 30, AvO”_ 
dale Hoad. C.,-ovdon, is Hon. See.. , >lr. n-. H. Saod\vith. Bracknell. Berk\.. is Hon. Treasurer (hlrs. 
Saod\vith is XJj&siooary Box Svcretar! ). Ihc K;cv. .a. .A. HO<jdy i-. Edi!uria] Srcre:ary, alld other acriny 
member= of the COUllCil xrr F;is!or Jeffrr!-s. Air. H. Small. >]r. -AndI-r\v >]urdoci., and >:r. Thos. 

AI!-trxoupi.. _& P.~:.~. Home- for \i\‘omcn Candidarrs al Ill;. 
has beer: oocoed, and the Candi<i;iLrk are prepared ‘by _ 

King Edward Road. S. HackneJ-, 
\lrs. Cl-isp (of Ik, Gasco~ne Road, S. Hackoc!-, 

Londot~, si:E. ). Tht: XIalc Carxiidkres al’v ai I’reslon [Lanes.), HII~ arC king pxparrd by hlr. Thos. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~ 1.71. S:. Thomas Road. ‘. Baptized” >]isGionarics xvorkinp f1.v Societies !vho do not 
endorse the Penrecostai hfovemrn: art- aisc received when compelird to rc\irn. if the Council, from 
peraona] knowlrdge and after i!liervi%v>, etc., are sa:iAcd. >Ii.zsior:arich ir: 15e Field :-In ]snl.a_ 
&Iiss Lucv lames. Y. \\-.C.A.. ~00~~~. ‘7 : 31i,s \Iar<:arrt Clark. Miss Coosrxnre S’kat-rat:. Nib\ Catherine 
C. \vhite, And LIisa \Iinnie .AII~LIc;:~~ Thomas. TLC Camp. Jalna. , Miss Ell;in.~~on and Aliss Jones, Fyza_ 
bad. In C~~~.~-h]essra. Tr~vitr. E;rislo\\. 3lcGillivrar\-. i\?i]iamh. c!o R;el-. \\‘. \\‘. Simpson. Taocho\x-_. 
(.:O]d City”), I;aosuh Pro\-ioce. via Hsian. China (VIZ Siberia and P&in); Mr. and hlrs. I;ok. Tai_ 
lung_Tschew, Tsillgiao. S~IXIIIUII~ Province. lXiso holding P.M.L. Crrtilicales-John Beruldsen, 
Christina Bcroldsen (ooxv 31rx Gulbrwnd~erl;, ThFra Beruldsen. a: Suan-h\va-fu, Tsili Province,’ N. 
China.) _kop]ications for Candidare>’ forms to DC made to Mr. T. H. hlundel], Hon. Secretary, 311, 

_A\~oodale fioad, Crordon. Srnd a post-card for a P.5I.C‘. hr.. .. Iwonarr_ Box to >!rs. Sandwith! 
Brackoe]], Be&s., or donations thankfully received by Mr. IV. H. Sand\vith, Hon. Treas., Bra&or]], 

Be&s. 

Coorinued praver is asked for the Home Base, Liz :-(1 I P.hf.U. Council hleetinqs. (21 P.hJ.c’. 
>jissiooarr Mee;iogs, (3) Box Holders and Donors, (4) Students-the Brothers. (5j SLudeo:z-the 
Sisters, (6) Those helping in their Training. Theo let US also COIIS~AII~~~ uphold our ITissionaries at 
work, o: leaminp their new language. Wednesday in each wcrk has been suggested as a special da! 
of pra>-er for P.M. U. 

Brother A. Kok writes that his address 
for the present is Tai-tung-Tsc’he\v, 
Tsingtao. Shantung Province. China. 
The\ are with 3Ir. and >lrs. hfaclean at 
that place. 

+ + ‘i 

>fjss Clark and Miss Skarratt. from 
Jalna, toeether n-ith the new workers. 
lliss \T’hcre and AIiss Thomas, hark set 
05 for i. second visit to the Khandesh 

district. In response to the appeaii in last 
month’s “Confidences” an offer of ASO 
has been made towards buiiding the 
Mission House there, for n-hich A403 
is needed. Will others also help ? 

l + t 

Aiiss James writes : ” I think I have at 
last found the way in which the Lord 
lvouid have me work. bliss Abrams 
heiped me very much in starling. as she 
is doing iust the same kind of thingin the 
North 0% India. 1 have got tw3 tents, 
and Ramabai has given mt a young 
married cou~lr irom-Jlukti. 
trail: to I;u;ad. 

11-e came b! 
a little south of Sutard, 

and then n-e struck out to the eastlvard, 
of course leaving the Railway behind, and 
so cutting ourselves from European pro- 
visions, but really getting to the people 
\\-e wanted. When I visited the ‘Patil” 
(Headman), which it is the correct thing 
to do on settling near any village in India, 
he told me that the people here were all 
very ignorant, and indeed I think he is the 
only one tiho can speak En@i& aiid they 



i >. &‘IVe have ha’s ‘large audiences and the 
i -. peo$k redly se& tb want to know about 

Christianity. ‘\Ve have. gt-eit need of 
prayer that they may truly accept the 
I’crson of the Lord Jesus Christ, and turn 
from their idois. That is \\here the real 

trouble comes in ; they have no objecrion 
to hear as long as they do not have to 
make a choice. On Sunday \ve did not 
g-0 out, but the Lord sent the peopie to us. 
.$li da\- 1ony we had enquirers and hearers . c 
a:~oltnd us. \Ve. are in ;L delightful spot 

ii: IiS? mid3t of ii grove of :n;ingo tree%. 
;,:d thoqh only a fen- yards from the 
l,igb- road, no one ever comes to trouble 
c;: disrxrb 125 in an\- xvav. 1. 

_ _ 

t t * 

hIiss Elkingtoz lvrites from Fyzabad : 
Ii C)i?C morning t\vo of US u--et-e preaching 
in a \-iliage.? and n-e canit- across a .sicii 
baby. about a war old or thereabouts, 
with a big sn-eil:nc on the side oiirs neck. 
This had been t&ted in Hospiral, and did 
not he-;il. and when we sari-- it some native 
remedies were beine appiied. The mother 
asked us for mediciie, and we told her of 
Jesus nho was able to heal, but she did 
not n-ant to hear of Him, and went away, 
hard and unbeiieving. \Ve went to another 
part of the village, and the grandmother 
brought the babv along to us, so we asked 
the Lord to heal-it. -R’hen we next-visited 
that part of the viliage we.aske’d after the 
child and \\-ere told that he was well, and 
the mother said, ‘Since that day when 
you prayed.’ Praise God ! We are so 
glad of a witness to shew these people 
thsr Jesus is the living God who does 
hear and answer prayer.” 

t * * 

\‘ery recent letters from Bro. J. BerLlld- 
sen acd his two +isters report that the! 
were safe a!~(! happy. There have been 
troubles since rher wrote, but God is 
indeed able to .defiver them. Their ad- 
dress is- 

Care of Mr. Ciarke, 
: ‘- 

_~.~._.. ~~__L~._____- China Inland ,hlissidn, 
- z---.-- T%iilsin, China. 

JE\\‘!5 AT JERL-S.\LE31. 

List of Contributions received during 
February, 1912? for P.M.U.. 

f! .s. d. 
\\Tood Green, 51.: Otitgoing 

AIissionaries _.. . . . ._. 2 0 0 
Norley;“ Inasmuch” . . . . . . __. 0 10 0 
h‘arrogate, P,, Outgoing 

Mlssionarres ._. . . . . . . 1 cl cl 
Amsterdam, per Pastor Polman . . . Y IO o 
London Collection-. 

Holborn Hall Conference 
CrfwC~~aBay, B.C., G., Work in -.’ 

80 0 0 

Scarbo:ough, E& A. ::: ::: ::: 
2 I 1 
2 0 0 

Waunllyd, Boxes, B.R. and J.R. . . . o ICI 9 
Dunfermline. .M’., for Indian 

Famine Relief . . . ._. .:. 1 0 0 
“A Friend” . . . . . . .._ _.. o IS o 
Hacknev Friends . . . . . . 
Emswoith, Box L. . . . 

. . I 9 o 
. . _._ o ; 6 

Bracknell Assembl!. __. _.. _.. 2 IJ o 
Swaffham, K., _.. . . . ._. . . . o 5 6 
Preston $yxee,mbj,T . . . . . . . . . 9 5 7 

Toronto, Dona& B. 1:: 1:: 1:: 
0 5 0 
3 0 (! 

(Also 22 for bliss Gerber‘s work.,l 
Bournemouth. Donation A.F. ._. 5 0 o 
.Ireland, Box S. .._ 
Xberystwith, Donarion’E. 1:: 1:: 

Ol@ 6 
,o 10 0 

BOSS. . . . . . . 
Omaha, U.S.A.. G. . . 

. . . o 2 114 
. . . . . . 3 I i 

East \Vemyss Boxes . . . . . . . . . 9 5 o 

f136 2 54 

$1’. H. SASD\VITH, 

Han: Treasurer. P..&l.V., - 
Oswaldkirk, 

;. Bracknell, Be&s. 

. -Printed b3--R. IV. ~‘v?liii.Sunderlan.d_. 
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